
A VICTORY AT LAST.

Seattle Takes a Brace and
Downs Spokane.

LAROQUE DESERTS THE TEAM.

U*Has Bw Suspended for the Real
of the Season? lialu at Portland?

rise Gnu* Proinlaed Today.

Seattle finally reached a stopping place
on the toboggan siide yesterday and took

a brace at Spokane's extMinse. Ollie
Beard's boys were fresh from a series of
trcnncings a?. Portland, and were just the
crowd the home team was looking lor in
order to take a fall. The result was due
pore than anything else to the poor field-
ing oi the visitors; but Powell's men
ajjo-ved more of a winning spirit than they
hare exhibited for a long time, and played
t lively game. Although not doing real
iluggcrs' work with the stick they went at
the ball with u vigor and pounded it
harier thai; they h»w» done in many a
dan

There wa< a new combination in the
®ake{ap of the team. Dummy Ryn, after
an absence Of more than two weeks, was
back at first base, and the fact seemed to

hare a bracing effect on the team's work.
Inview ofSam Laroque's defection, Danny
Minnehan of necessity made his debut as
a second baseman. lie had no opportunity
to show his ability on thrown balls, as all
his chances were on grounders, but he
handled all ofthese in a really clever man-
ner. He also rapped out a couple of
ginples. Charlie Irwin, too, took a spurt
in his batting, and got in a triple and a
tingle. Osborne added his share by driv-
ing in a run with a two-bagger over
"Polly's" head. One of the best exhibi-
tions of handling the stick was given by
Tommy Hernon. He was credited
with three sacrifices, two of them
coming just at the right time and
beins the neatest kind of work. Three
was no particularly brilliant fielding al-
thnnsrh Abner Powell made some nice run-
ninit catches and two line throws, one of
which made a double play.

Tom Parrot was billed to pitch but
owing to a failure on the part of the Ta-
com3 management to notify him of his
iransfer did not put in nis appearanee.
McGinnis was substituted and barring one
inning when he was hit for four singles in
succession, pitched finely. He had good
control and several times struck out dan-
gerous batsmen at decisive points. Gus
Klopf went down in this way no iess than
three times. Joe Lohbeck did the bacx-
gtopwork almost faultlessly.

"Printer's Ink" Lucid made his bow to
iSeattle audience and pitched fairly well.
His support was very ragged, an error
coming in from nearly every quarter.
Abner Dalrymple, who has never pre-
tended to be anything but an outfielder,
rssaved to play first base, and had a very
bard time in making the acquaintance of
ground balls. Once he was luckily saved
n error when he let an easy bounder go
through him, by Klopf's backing him up
in time to stop the ball and throw to Lu-
cid, who covered first. None of the team
did any remarkable feats of fielding. With
the stick Dalrymple and Polhemus carried
off the honors.

It took two innings before the run-get-
ting started and then Seattle began to
pnsh matters in the third. Joe Lohbeck
famished a single as a starter, but was
forced out at second by McGinnis hitting
to Marr. llatfield hit a drive to right
field that Poiheinus allowed to escape,
and the error was good for two bases.
Towell hit to Dalrymple and McGinnis
score! on the sacrifice. Gil Hatfield scored
on a passed ball just before Osborne died
out to Reccius.

In the fourth Seattle kept lip her run-
petting streak. Klopt'a error allowed
ilinnehan to reach first and Hernon's
sarritice advanced him a base. Alter the
"Dummy" walked to first on balls
Irwin's single past short scored Minne-
han. Beard fumbied Lohbeck's grounder
long enough to let the latter beat out his
throw. Dairympie tossed the ball to
Lncid, wh-> was standing in a trance, and
*hi!e it rolled over toward the bleachers
Kyn galloped home. McGinnis hit to
Beard who threw out Irwin at the plate.
Hatfield hit an easy one down toward
third and reaehed first before "Lefty"
Marr could handle it, while Lohbeck
scored. Powell Hied out to Reccius.

Ihe Spokanes began to make things in-
teresting in their half of the fourth, when
the lirst four men up ali hit safely. Three
of the hits were of the genuine kind. The
other, from Dalrymple's bat, was one of
those tantalizing slow grounders that
travel down the third-base line. Just as
it seemed sure of going foul a little clod
chanced its course slightly and it rolled
across the chalk line. The first three hits
anchored three men on bases, and then
Heard sent two of them home on his drive
over short. Oilie was too ambitious, and
was caught between lirst and second and
rundown, while a man was held on third.
Then McGinnis settled down and
?track out Klopf. The third run

the inning came in when
"Dummy'' Ryu l'aiied to take a pick-up
cn Irving's low throw ifter a nice stop of
liecciu*' tfrounder. After giving I.acid a
fase 011 balls McGinnis wound up the in-

bv striking out "Monk"Cline.
battle counted a run in the fifth 011 Dal-

ntnpie's errjr, Minnehan's hit, Hernon's
sacrifice and a low throw by Strauss to
'itch Muinehan at second, that allowed
bo urne t > c< ine home torn third.

Spokane's fourth and last run came in
' e eight and was a gift. With one hand
©ut Dairyniple hit to right field for three

? 1 t >k t.rst 0:1 balls and at
face started for second. Lohbeck foolishly
j-ie<l to head him otT with a throw and
Dair.vmple had 110 trouble in coming

ome. There was no more scoring, how-
**tr, as the next two :nen tlied out to
iWll.

°s!>orne s two-bagcer in ti.e ninth
ouirht home another run after Hatlield

\u25a0aa gone to tirst on balls and stolen sec-
:'l- In t!>e hist iialf, with two men out,

?trau«s hit to center for two bases,
'? K't no tjr:her, as Marr was retired at

-\u25a0?' on 3 grounder to Minnehan. The
°aci»l score:
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National League Games.
BOSTON. June 7.?Boston throw the gamo

away today. Clarkson was wild. Boston 7,

hits 7. errors 6; Pittsburg S, hits 7, errors 5.
Batteries? Ciarksou aud Ganzel; fcniith and
Mack.

BROOKLYN. June 7.? Today's CAME was a hat-
tie royal between pitchers. Cleveland 1, hit* 9,
errors 3; Brooklyn 2, hits t. error* 1. Batteries
?Davies and O'CoTinor; Hart and Kiuslow.

WASHINGTON CITY, June 7.? Mullane and
Chamberlain wore both knocked out, the team
going to pieces Washington City 20. hits 3i,

errors 1; Cincinnati 2, hits 11. errors a Bntter.es

?Forciwuti Rud Mis igau: Ciiamt'Crlain, MUiiane,
Vanghan aud M. Murphy.

NEW YORK, June 7.?The Giants errors were
costly. New York S, hits 6, errors !); Louisville

4, hits S, errors 3. Batteries? King and Fields;

Stratton and Dows".
FHU.APEi.PHtA, June 7.? Carsey a wildness

caused the defeat of the Phillies. Philadelphia

6 hits 12, errors 2: St. flirts 7, hits errors 2.

Batteries? Weyhire, Car»ey and Clements;

Getzsin. Bird and Buckley.
BUTIMOKE, June 7.-Ilie Colts recovered yes-

terdav's loss and defeated the Orioles. Balti-

more 2, hits 7, error* 3: Chicago 5. hits 5, errors

2. Batteries?MrMahon aud Robinson; Hutch-

inson and Kittredj''.

Western League Games.

CHICAGO, June 7 ?Western Letgue games to-

dav
At Milwaukee? Milwaukee-Fort Wayne game

postponed <>n seeount of rain.
At City-Kansas City 6, Toledo 1.

\t Minneapolis?Minneapolis 6, ladianap-

At Omsha?«>msha 0, Columbus 5.

Morris Park Kaces,

MORRIS PARK. June 7.? Summaries:

Six furlongs?Fairv won. Tormentor second,

KSai second. Gertie

Wve furVng?-won. Warpaint second.

P Mtf-'o'e r l?andle«v m
in le u!d on.-sixreenn-

The Pepper wou. Pickpocket sec >nd, Mar> third.

Seven"Yurlong*?Airplant won. Be'.!wood sec-
ond, Ballyhoo third. Itnie.i:. *

Chicago Kscft.

CHICAGO, June 7.-The Hawthorne track wss

slow today. Summaries;

Six furlongs?Catlan won. Bagpipe second,

?\S" Marion

was
si- ven"f urioii«?--\*tsion won. Selinda seconu,

I.ula Msy third. Time. 1:41-

Latoais Park Kares.

CitctssATt, June 7.?sumi"*" 1

"six furlongs-lom Parllng worn Double Ton?

S:«-ewo|,8ir Planet

ir; hail
4

furlongs?

R»«pon?e won. Prince of Darkness eecond,
Springaway th.rd. Time.

Five f'irlonzs?Forest Hose won. Too Quick
second, Coqueme thir l. Time, I

Four fur.on;a? lister Mary won, Mi«a Hern-
dor. aeconl, Elopement third. Time, :52.

Four furloajr*?Queen Enid won, Julia
kiuney second. You linden th.rd Time. :SCJa.

?>t. Luuii Kaces.
ST. LOCI*, June 7.?Sunimpriw:

Six and a half lurlongs?Audrey won, Brwce-
let -ecoud, Ambrose Van Camp third. Time,
1:2 14.I 4.

Seven furlonps?Cornet won, second,
Kunz third. Time, 1:301 i

Five furlong?Helen N'icho's won, Qaiver
second, Indljroth rd. Time. l:02»-£

Seven furlongs?Gave Awav w<n, Lorenzo sec-
ond. Roy.il Fltwh third. Time. l:3.'i.

9«ven and a half furlongs?Pat Kin* won,
Ninon second, Draft third. Time. 1:38.

Seven and a half furlonrs ?Mean Enough
won. Ben Payue second, Little Phil third. Time,
1:37V*.

Haudicap, mile and one-eighth? Bolivar
Buekner won, Inuocence second, Guido third.
Time, 1;06>.£.

Garfl«ld Park Racea.

CHICAGO, jUQe 7.? At Garfield park the track
was slow today. Summaries:

Four furlongs?Bismarek won. J. C. K. Lovell
aecond, Edith Belmont tjird. Time. 1:01.

MX furlongs?Carmen won, Oakdale aecond,
Algebra peldiav third. Time, 1:31)4.

Seven furlonrs?Biue Banner won, Ed Bell
second, White Xose third. Time, 1:49.

Eight and one-half furlonirs ?Be-sie Bisland
won, Big Man teeond, Uncle Frank third. Time,
2:20^.

M us and twentv yardi?Lotna won. Lady Pul-
aifer second. Friday third. Time. 2:12

S x furlongs?J. B. Freed won, Von Tromp sec-
ond, Imp Remedy third. Time, 1:29.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Held by the Enemy."

Gillette's well constructed war drama,
"Held by the Enemy." is proving a strong
attraction at Cordray's. It is strong both
from a dramatic and a scenic standpoint.
The forceful character of its principal roles
and the stirring scenes amid which its
characters move, can never lose their
attractiveness for the audience so long as
national history is made a subject of study
in the public schools of America For the
youth who has only read of the great
shock between the North and South, as
well as for him who only dimly
recollects the sadness of that bloody
contest there is an exciting realism in the
production of "Held by the Enemy." And
for the veterans who shed their blood on
either side there is in the distant booming
of cannon a reflection of the hour when
life was staked for principle. The old
martial spirit that led brave souls on to
fearful charge and carnage is reawakened
for a moment only to be lulled to sleep
again by the memory of peace established
for evermore. The performers were loudly
greeted last night, and every one went
away thoroughly satisfied.

"The Power of the Preaa."
"The l'ower of the Press" drew well at

the Armory at its second presentation last
night. The spectacular effects received great
applause, and the play was voted by all to
be the best staged production ever
seen here. Never has such a
realistic play been seen here
before. The company is strong and evenly
balanced. It will be repeated tonight and
every night of this week at popular prices,
25, 00, 75 cents and sl.

ltrief Tieoma News.
TACOMA, June?.?[Special.]?Actmg Sec-

retary Soley, of the navy department, has
telegraphed Secretary Shatner, of the
Commercial Club, that if the exigencies of
the service should not require that the war
vessels on Pnget sound should leave be-
fore July 4 they will be ordered to this
port on that day.

The coroner's jury in the Louis S. Carr
inquest found that the explosion of dyna-
mite resulting fn the killing of Carr was
due to carelessness in storing the explos-
ive in the blacksmith shop.

A battalion drill will be had Wednesday
evening of Companies C, G and Troop B,
Major Gaus commanding.

The Tacoma delegation to the G. A. R.
convention at Fairhaven left this evening
for that city by the steamer Premier.

A. C. Vassal, a rent collector, had a dif-
ference with H. C. Webb while the former
was tryiug to collect rent tonight. They
fought desperately, the rent collector being
badly injured. Each caused the other's
arrest. Webb claimed he did not rent of

Vasscl, and would not p%y him.
A delegation of Puyallup Indians will
meet Congressman Wilson at Spokane in a
few days and endeavor to enlist his assist-
ance inopening the Puyallup reservation.

Water-Worki for Anaeortes.
ANACORTES, June 7.?[Special.]?About

two months ago the Anacortes Water
Works Company, which supplies the resi-
dents with water under a franchise
granted by the county commissioners
prior to the incorporation of the city of
Anacortes, applied to the council for a

I franchise. This franchise has never
! !>ecn granted. Last night another

franchise was asked for by P. V.
Hogan, who stated that C. B.
Wright, King Dickinson, C. Hurley,
Mayor Huston and others, of Tacoma,
were backing him. He addressed the
council in favor of his application and
dwelt upon the necessity of getting new

j capital into the city. He also strongly
censured the old company. He was fol-
lowed by Contractor Long, who said he
was a taxpayer and was in favor of grant-
ing the franchise to the new company.

Ate Bunch Grass I.lke N'ehuehadiiezzar
VAKCOWER, B. C., June 7.?[Special.]?

Mayor Cope today received a letter cover-
-1 tng four large closeiy-written piges from
j a man signing "A. Hughes, a native of
; Prince Edward island." He says tbat he
| was working 111 a camp on the Great
f Northern: that he prevented an American
j from hitting another Canadian, and that
j he then had a fight with a rough, who
| called him a North American Chinaman,
i He was driven from one camp to another
I through Eastern Washington, branded
! as a murderer, and several times had to
[ Ilee for life and hide. At one time he had
I to subsist for two days on bunch grass. He
i finally reached here penniless and ex-

hausted.
To Surrey North lEIT»T \ alley.

Sot'TH BENP, June 7.?[Special.]?There
is rejoicing among numerous settlers over

1 the township surveys that w ill be made,
j Surveyor Jeffries has just received notice
j from Surveyor-General Cavanangh that he

i has the contract tor surveying townships
14. range 6; 15. range 0; 14, range 10, and
16, range 10. These townships include the
fertile North river valley, which though
not really discovered till two years ago is
thickly settled.

State Supreme Court.
OLYMMA, June ".?[Special.]?The su-

' preme court today affirmed tue case of
i Port vs. Parfit, from K.ng count v. The

court decides that where a party mort-

i gages an undivide 1 interest in land and
j the property is subsequently partitioned

either in court or voluntarily by the
! owners of the land, the mortg age becomes

a lien only on the part assigned to the
| mortgagee, and the balance of the prop-
j ertv is released from the lien.

H hilrom New*.

WHATCOM. June 7.?[Special.]?The one
; case of smallpox quarantined here is much
j improved.

The cruiser Charleston will atrend the
G. A. R. encampment at Bellinghaia bav
this week.

P. B. Cornwall, president of the Belling-
ham Bay <fr British Columbia railway and
of the Black Diamond mines, is here with
hi*family for a portion ot the summer.
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LAROQUB, TH£ SUSPENDED PLAYER.

fessional bali player. When he first came
to Seattle he at once jumped into popular
favor by his fine work, and could have
stayed there if he had done what was
right. But he did not take care of him-
self, and shared in the demoralization that
came near wrecking the team. On Sunday
when he was jeered at by unfeeling spec-
tators he made a great mistake in refusing
to play. He might, however, have re-
deemed himself by going in and playing
good ball, but at the time when he
would have been of the greatest service
to the team he deserted it. The
consequence of his ill-advised action will
be that he will be shelved for the season,
as his suspension by the Seattle club will
prevent him from playing in any league
that is under the protection of the na-
tional agreement.

Willie Lange is still badly crippled. He
hopes to be able to play by the end of the
week, and the "fans" are praying for his
assistance in pulling the team back into
first place.

IT IS "SOUTHPAW" DAT.

Gllliland and Sowders Will Do the
Pitching This Afternoon.

The second game ofthe Seattle-Spokane
series takes place this afternoon at Madi-
son street park, and it promises to be well
worth seeing. Gilliland and Sowders, the
two southpaws whose fine work made
such a magnificent contest of Spokane's
first games here, will do the pitching.
Tom Parrott, Seattle's new pitcher, re-
ported for duty last night, but as Gilliland
is in good shape the Portland boy will be
held over, and will probably make hi3
debut tomorrow. The make-up of the
teams will b«:
| iScaltle. Position. Spokane.
Gilliland Pitcher. Sowders
Lohbeefc Catcher Strauss
Kvn Kirst base. Dalrymple
Minnehau Seeond base Klopf
Irwin Third base Marr
Hatfield Shortstop Beard
Powell Left field Receius
O-borne Center field Clin-3
Heruou Right hell Polhemus

RECORD OF THE LEAGUES.

Pacific !N'orth*rrm.' ; California.

CLUBS. rjfj I CLUBS. gjf N

Portland itf.:3 sXft Los Angeles... -l*ii' 592
Tneoma. !11'.4 ..W'-ati Jo»e 292 1.592
Spokane 15 '< 4>l->an Frauciaco. 2ij_4 ~')0)

Seattle viM V.453 Oakland jis 313

National League.

Boston .? 2 Tl4 B«W fort popi 388
Brooklyn '2 i .<"*? Cleveland 19' 2
Chicago .;.'4l

'

.'»*? -lirtuisville |I9L'2 .461
Cineinuatl 2" » M Vaghinicton

...
l«i -i iiO

Philadelphia.. j2-2 21 St. Ixmls. ... |l4>'.3:»
i'itt>bnrg l >2.i ;Biltimore 4 75

Western Lrseue.

Columbus 119 ?< 6TV "Minneapolis....|l2| 14 452
Milwaukee I-:« 'niaha ;lil> 4:7
Kansas City.. . 17 *1 Fort Wayne .. .| 9'is. 333
Toledo 14't In7-In-iiampolN 2-is
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NIGHT ATTACKFAILS.

Great Northern Advance on
Madison Street Bankers.

THE LAKE SHORE WIDE-AWAKE.

It Blocks the Ground With a Train-
injunction at Yealer Wharf-

Shelby'* Appointment.

A sudden move of the Great Northern
road on the Colman coal bunkers at the
foot of Madison street last night was de-
feated by the caution of the Lake Shore
people.

The bunkers stand right across the
Great Northern right-of-way. The track
by which it enters the city runs
directly under the eastward bent of the
bunker trestle. The space underneath the
next bent is occupied by the hvdrauiic
elevator, on which is a piece of Lake Shore
track on which cars are hoisted to the
bunkers and to which cars are run from a
sidetrack on the south side. The Great
Northern claims as part of its right-
of-way the ground occupied by
this elevator and sidetrack, and if
its more westerly track ran southward it
would run directly over this ground. Its
officers were determined to have this
ground and to remove the bunkers and
Lake Shore track. All preparations were
made to carry this pian into execution
after dark last night.

but, in some way or other, the Lake
Shore people were prewarned. About 7
o'clock they ran a train of flat and box
cars on the disputed track and kept steam
up on the engine ready for emergencies.
Sure enough, about 9:30 down came a
Great Northern construction train from
lloulevard, the engine and every car well
supplied with all kinds of tools necessary
for destruction and construction, and a
strong force of workmen.

But they found that they were too late.
The track being alrerdy occupied by a
train, they would have had to shove it
over into the tideilats before they could
begin work, and they were not equal to
the occasion. They had built a board walk
over the trestle where they proposed to
operate, but had no opportunity to use
it, though it may have given the
Lake Shore peorle the warning which
brought the obstructive train on the
scene. The Great Northern train pulled
northward as far as Union street and
stood there for two hours, in the vain
hope that the Lake Shore train would pull
out. but it did not, and about 11:30 o'clock
the attacking party retreated to Boule-
vard.

P. S. A A. CO. IS ENJOINED.

Great Northern Stops Construction of
Spar to Yesler Wharf.

A email right-of-way contlict occurred
on the water front yesterday morning be-
tween the Puget Sound <fe Alaska Steam-
ship Company and the Seattle & Montana
Railway Company, but no blows were
struck and injunction proceedings re-
moved the controversy to court.

Under its franchise from the city the
Fuget Sound & Alaska Company began
driving piles for a spur track from the
Lake Shore tracks to the Yesler wharf, to
be used for hauling Gilman coal to the end
of the wharf for use on the steamers. As
this track would cross its whole right-of-
way, on which two tracks have already
been built, at a sharp angle, the
Great Northern objected to its con-
struction and sent a gang of men to
stop the work. As fast as the Puget Sound
<fc Alaska men moved a pile or timber
the Great Northern men pulled it away
from them, so that it was impossible to
get any work done.

Meanwhile application was made to
Judge Lichtenberg in the superior court
for an injunction to restrain the Puget
Sound »fc Alaska Company from con-
structing the track, for the reasons stated.
A restraining order was granted, and June
11 was set as the day for hearing an appli-
cation for a temporary injunction. This
put an end to all attempts to continue the
work.

PRESIDENT HILL'S I'ROMISES.

Kasson Krpeato Ills Statement About
Terminal Rates to Spokane.

Another contribution to the contro-
versy at Spokane in regard to the promises
on the subject of freight rates made by
President Hill, of the (treat Northern, ap-
peared in the Review of Sunday. It is a
card from Robert Easson stating that he
has not received from Mr. Hill any note or
check for the amount of his right-of-way
subscription. He reiterates the statement
that Mr. Hill promised Spokane terminal
rates as soon as his road got there, and
says:
Icalled upon him at his car the morning of

the last day he was here during that visit.
Without attempting the pumping ;>roces«.
which is usually not successful with railroad
men, the information I was after catie volun-
tarily from hita iu the fo.lowing manner.
Touching upoa our caso before the interstate
commission he remarke i: "If they (the com-
mission) don't give a favorable decision soon
they will be the laughing stock of the country
as our road will be here by June. Then we will
give you terminal rates, if uot lower."

Further on iu the conversation he stated that
he had talked to Mr. Honna'ord.of the Northern
Pacific, regarding rates in effect at Spokane, and
had tol i him on the completion ot the Great
Northern ho (Mr. Hill) cou d not be a party to
such unjust discriminating rate*. This inter-
view lasted nearly three-quarters of an hour.

TO BE GENERAL MANAGER.

Shelby'* Appointment Offlri.il Will
Have Charge of Steamer Line*.

The following circular has been issued
by the Seattle Montana Railway Com-
pany, the local corporation of the Great
Northern system, taxing the official posi-
tion of Mr. Shelby:

Seattle, Wash.. June fi, ISSU.
Mr. P. Shelby his th.s day Veen appointed

general manager of this company, with office at
treattle. JAMES J. HILL, President.

Mi. Shelby will also have control ot the
Fairhavcn Southern and the New West-
minster Southern roads, and it is under-
stood will have general charge of the busi-
ness of the Great Northern, including the
several steamship lines which will run
along the Coast and to China and Japan.

|Tli(> Taromt Harbor I.lne ('asp.

TACOMA, June 7. ?[Special.]? A joint pe-
tition will shortly be forwarded to the
United States supreme court by the harbor
line commission and the Northern Paciric
Railroad Company asking that the ques-
tion of ownership of i.*oo feet on each side
of the center ot its track, which is claimed
by the railroad, be given speedy considera-
tion. Other points are n!so involved, but
the main question is similar to those in-
volve! in the suit the Yesier
wharf at teattle against the commission.

Great Northern Work.
A. C. McLean, one of the Great Northern

sub-contractors, who has asrretch of four
or rive miles on Foss river, .".bout ten miles
from the summit of the le S . is at the
Northern hotel. He said that the engi-
neers have been revising the liae to the
point where the tunnel is to beerln. and
the route for the sw.tchbArk will soon he
1 i:d out. Work is now z >n.<» on to a point
within two or three miies of the summit.

Itailrnad and Corporation Note*.
B. F. Bush, frenera': superintendent of the

Oregon Imptoveaieat Company, Dr. Kuius H.

Smith and Captain Leander Green went to Ma-
ple Valley yesterday.

Alexander Rouald. ex superintendent of the
Roslyn mines, is in the city.

P. F. Smith, tie contractor, returned on Mon-
day night from Moate Cristo.

E. R. York, of Mitoh 11, Ashton A Chapman,
of facoma, the Northern Pacific attorneys, is in
the city.

Tweaty-five of the 100 Pnllman cntt'e ear* r«-
ing construct?d at the Edison shops of the
Northern Pacilic have been completed.

Superintendent Newman Kline anfl Train-
master M. K. Jones of the L°.ke Shore road, and
General Agent I. A. Nadeau, of the Northern
Pacific, went to Snoqualmio and North Bead
yesterday.

Shipping Intelligence.
TATOOSH, Juue 7.-5 p. M.? Cloudy; light

southeast wind.
NEAH HAY, Juno 7.-5 p. m.?Partly cloudy;

calm.
CLALLAM BAT. June 7.-5 p. m.?Cloudy;

lightsoutheast wio<l.
PORT CRESCENT, Juns 7.-3 P. m.? Clondy;

light southwest wind. Steamer passed in at 1:10
p. m.

PORT ANGKLKS, June 7.-5 p. ra.?Cloudy;
brisk '.vest wind.

PORT TOWNSKND, June 7.?[Special.]?T. H.
Parkimon, of Seattle, has sold the steamer
Ra'nier to Osstan J. Carr for |6,000l failed?
Bktu John Smith, lumber laden, for Tasmania.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6?Arrived?Str Al-Ki,
fr >m Sitka, via Seattle: str Wellington, from De-
parture bay. Cleared?Str Umatilla, for Victo-
ria; Nic bk Hundaleer. for Nanaimo.

Arrived?Bk Columbia, from Port Blakeley;
bk Richard 111., from Departure bay.

WATER FRONT NOTES.

Steamship Walla Walla takes a cargo of coal
here this trip.

Steamer State of Washington broke one of her
cylinders again, and has been laid up for re-
pairs. The Itasaalo takes her run while she is oft.

Steam collier Keweenaw arrived in port from
San Francisco Monday night. She had a pleas-
ant trip up. She loads Black Diamond coal, as
usual.

The steamer Angeles had 100 tons of pigiron
for Taeoraa from Irondale yester.'ay. She then
went to Coupeville to take a load of potatoes to
Victoria.

Steamer Glide brought in twenty tons of bran
from Tacoma; the J. R. McDonald had twentv-
five tons of lime in from San Juan islands, and
the Mabel had 100 tons out for Snohomish and
way points.

Signal Officer Hatfield received the following
bulletin from Lieutenant Finley last night:
Hoist information signal twenty-four hours
from 8 p. m ; brisk to high east to south winds;
thick weather, with rain off Washington coast.

THE TOWN MEETING.

It Will Always Meet in New England
and Whenever It Pleases Itself.

Edward Everett Hale in the Cosmopolitan.
Remember this is no accidental

hurrying into the town hall to vote
as you go to your business in the
morning. It is not an election,
where a man goes in and drops his ballot
and is oft, so that at night he forgets to
tell his wife he has voted. A town meet-
ing is a solemn matter for the day long,
perhaps for two or three days. All busi-
ness stops on that day. The general
court of Massachusetts itself adjourns
for one or two days in March so
that its members may* be present at the
town meetings of their towns. God forbid
that this should be on any special day in
March; for there is no power on earth
which can say to a New England town
that it must meet on this or on that day!
The town will meet when it chooses to.

But practically it is convenient for the
town to meet after the wood has been citt
and before the plows are put in in the
spring; and that means it is convenient
for the town to meet in March. It is
also the general habit for the town
to meet on Monday. We have accord-
ingly dared, in the general court of
Massachusetts, to go so far as to say that
"the annual meeting of each town shall
be held in February, March or April."
Observe, however, it may be called at any
other time, when the selectmen shall inter-
fere. For in Massachusetts we do not dic-
tate to our sovereign. Ifthe selectmen re-
fuse to call a meeting any justice of the
peace of the county may call one, on the
application of ten or more voters.

Whatever the day is. everybody comes
together. There is no decent boy over 14
years old who would not be ashamed if he
could not go to the town meeting to sit on
the back ben -hes and hear Nahum Smith
cross question the 'squire or throw
in his doubts about the side-
walk or to join in the applause
at the discomfiture of the chairman
of the school committee. There is no pos-
sible ring where there is a town meeting.

There is not a boss in this world who has
brass enough to stand the interroga-
tory of that grand jury when it is
in

"

session. When the selectmen
have made their report about that
business of crossways, what has been
done and what has riot been done, then
Nahum Smith may rise, whoever he be,
and put the fatal question, "I should like
to be informed why the selectmen took
the stone from the Red Hill quarry
and did not take it from
the Crossroads quarry, which was
nearer?" Ifthere is any cat behind that
meal that cat will appear. The town meet-
ing opens all eyes and all ears, and we
must all be ready to give an account of our-
selves, of what we have done and what we
have not done.

Now it w ill be easy enough to call a meet-
ing of volunteers to discuss matters of the
public weal in any town in America.
Under ihe novelty, and with the promise
of the leading citizens that thev will
be present, it would probably be pos-
sible to bring together half of the men
of the town and all the women. But
be it observed that there is no room for
women in the genuine town meeting of
New England. It is not an arena with
galleries, excepting for those boys.
Leaving them out everybody is an
actor, or may be. Still I should hope
that there might be found two or
three of what are called holidays in the
year, when almost all the people, even
a town unused to a town meeting, might
be brought together, men, women, boys
and girls, for a discussion of its affairs.

Could not the new Arbor day be made
use of in this way? Could we not set out
our hundred trees on the highways
and then adjourn to the town hall
to hear a set of reports from the town
officers and to discuss the best improve-
ment for the future? Or could not
an occasion be made at the end of the
meeting of the legislature to invite our
delegate to the legislature to give an ac-
count in brief of the most important
things which the legislature had done
for our county or neighborhood or for
the state? Could not this occasion
be taken for a discussion of what interests
u? most ?the health of the town, the edu-
cation of the town, the charities of the
town, its hospitalities, its beauty, its
cleanliness, its advance in whatever
way toward the ideal town which we
mean it shall be? I am one oi those
who think that the members of the legis-
lature are most ungratefully treated. They
spend, perhaps, half the year away from
home in working for the state and for
the community. They are abused
in the public press. and con-
stant effort is made to show
that, as a body, they are a pack of the
most in3ignUicnat hounds in existence.
Yet in truth we know that we generally
send gentlemen of character and real
ability to represent us, and that they give
time which hardly anything can remuner-
ate to this service.
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KING COUNTY CENSUS.

Seattle Has a Population of
About 57,542.

KING COUNTY NUMBERS 78,962.

The Banner County Sow Rained to

Second Kank?Pierce Come* »xt

With 60. OOO?Tacoma 45,768.

The census takers, appointed nnder the
stale law. have almosi completed their
work in Kins? county, returns from all but
six districts being in. The census for Se-
attle is complete, and is as follows:
First ward 9. I>"W
S;cond
Tnird ward 4.7.M
Fourth ward 8.-45
Fifth war! 7(8X1
Sixth ward. 5,45;*
rfoventn ward 4-40-1
tijiata ward 4,.'>'.7
Ninth ward 3.140

Total 67.54J
These figures may be enlarge!, upon

veriiication, but will probably not exceed
200 additional.

The census of the county is complete
except as to Ballard, Bothell, '.ireen Lake
and Kirkland. Tiie districts from which
full figures have been obtained give the
following results:
Cherry Valley 3Y»
Oilman 1,019
Sunnydnle 7)3

Black Diamond 1,9-' SB
Richmond Beach I:>9
Hot Springs
Vashon Island 926
HnmiUa M8
Fill Cltr 902
D iwam-sh 2,436
Mapie Valley *>i4
Reutoil 1,074
Kent 1,895
Slaughter 1,745
Enumclaw 1,1-0
lolt 484

Total 16,>'"0
The four unreported districts are esti-

mated to foot up as follows:
Ballard 1,500
Bothell 1,150
Green Like &>0
Kirklaud 900

Total 4.550
Until all the figures are in the total for

King county can only be approximated,
but taking the returns from city and
county, and adding the estimates from the
four unreported districts, the following
will be about the population of King
county:
City of Seattle 57.512
County district* 16,570
Not reported (estimate) 4,*jo

King county population 7H.36J

Ifthe total had been over 80,000, King
county woi.'d have been advanced to a
county of the ilr3t class. As it if, King
will be the only third class county in the

state. Pierce county, the next in rank, be-
ing advanced to the second rank. The
census of Pierce eounty is estimated to be
65,000, the official census of Tacoma hav-
ing already been announced as showing a
population of 45,763.

The figures for the cities will accordingly
stand thus: Seattle, 57,542; Tacoma,
45,768; majority, 11,774. King county will
show a majority over Pierce county of
nearly 14,000.

The census was begun on April 10 and
willbe completed days.

Arretted for Orillla Burglary.

Chief of Police Jackson received word
from the chief of police at Tacoma yester-
day that Charies Drake and William
Adams, who are wanted upon a charge of
burglarizing the residence of David Chis-
ler, at Orillia, on June 2, were in jail in

that city. They will be returned to this
city for trial.

Vancouver News.
VANCOUVER, P>. C., June 7.? [Special.]?

The wife of James Burns, a sawyer of the
Royal City niilis, has eloped with J.
Christie.

The steamer Empress of Japan sailed
from Yokohama this morning for this
port. Professor Agassiz is returning by
her.

NOTICE.

Drs. Darrln Have Closed Their Office in
Seattle.

All parties desiring to communicate
with them are requested to address Drs.
Darrin, Washington building, Portland,
Or., where they are permanently located.

Consultation free and charges reason-
able.

They make a specialty of all diseases of
eye, ear, nose and throat, catarrh, deaf-
ness, bronchitis, la grippe, consumption,
dyspepsia, heart, liver and kidney dis-
eases. Alt nervous, chronic and private
diseases of men, and all peculiar feiuale
trou'ules are c nlidentially and success-
fully ireated. Most cases can r ceive home
treatment after a visit to the doctors'
office. Inquiries answered. Circulars and
quest on blanks sent free.

MANHOOD RESTORED.

figgtow
"SANATIVO,"the
Wonderful Spanish

13 5W Written Cuaranteo
Sa to cure all hieivoux Dis-

hood. >iervo«sn»"3», Laa-
_

. ? .. sit'jile, all drains and
Before A. After Use. of power ..r t». \u25a0

Photographed from life. Generative Orcans in
i i either "ex. by
over-exertion, youthful indi*retk>na. or th»*
as* of tohat-co. opium, or stimulant*. which ultimately
lead to Infiniiitr,Gmstimpti >n mid Insanity. l'ut >:p
ta convenient form to rarrv i:» t> ?? v>: :«.< It« t. l r.i «*

$1 a package, or 6 for $5. With every s\u25a0> ori«-r wt- givr a
written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. s>-u! by mall to ai«y aJdrtm. Circular free
inplain envelope. Mention this paper. Addr*ee.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U. 8. A.
ZCA Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SRATTLE, WASH., BY
Stewart 3t Holmes Drug Co.

And Leithead A Cawley. 903 Front utreet

Unlike the Dutch Process
Qffik No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

BAKER & CO.^

JfljlßreaMastCocoa
t'' J jjß trhirh it ahtolutety
rfg J Cti pure and soluble.

rfe B|l IthasmorceAmeArwdm'i
EH I If s| I r V'd strength ofCocoa mixed

with Startb, Arrowroot or
""

Sugar, and is far more eco-
nomical, crating ic-s than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, acd EASILT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grorer* everywhere.

W. BAKER &CO., Borcbstter, Mass.

Ed. L. Huntley's
$lO, §l4 and SI 8 Suits
iOK MEN AND YOI'THS. Wr!*» u » a
ow- >n4 v.e *11! seni yju one d-.tei (ample* .jf
ft ixj*. \u25a0» «»'f rae»* aremeoi '/Jf.:. t an 1 tar>e io»aiu:r«
L' L" L'' ' '.Ve war:an: aj l gjaraa>va
1 worimjui»fclp and Ct. L<»v«'
Suit* *7. Sit' an.l i 4.

Bayinsai strict:* for ca*fi an 1 !n larger
quaa it;«t tn«n a:»y in o ir ln» -j, t,
offer man> tii' -x n» i'apnr'iac' ao!« i.v uiy
cUter bou«« All <o->n ii p;,'n f

*

t fie orfe io aii. Money refuaJed at aU Uuiee it
k,k>J* are uo. jaU«fac-.ory.

Addreu ED. L. HI'NTLEIf A CO.,
3AI and »« Monroe M.. CUcage,

3

Pimples
Blotches

ARE EVIDENCE That the blood is
?wrong, and that nature is encUaTf

cnr.g to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so t:t:cjicial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. Sj
Itis a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the surface and
eliminates itfrom the blood.

I contracted a severe cue of blood poison
that unfitted me for business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.> cured
RAE. J. C. JONES, City Marshal,

Fulton, Aransas,
Treatise on Flcvf and Fldn Diseases nniladfroe. SWIFT S?ECISIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.

ATTENTION
Delegates.

The Northern Pacific Rail-
road Company will make a
rate of 870 to CHICAGO and
return for the Democratic
National Convention.

Tickets on sale June 14,
15 and 16. Please call for
further information at City
Ticket Office.

I. A. NADEAU,
General Agent.

OUTING SHIRTS.
MADRAS, 1\ - - ? $1.50, $2 And $2.50.
CHEVIOT, J

Special Designs. New Colorings.
Shirts with Starched Collars and

CutTs.

UNDERWEAR :: and:: HDSIERY.
[ 51.W / 2lt per piir.

Underwear {£ Hosiery
\

®
$! per pair.

RII FY RPfK ! n "»Oiiifitt'r*A Skirt liken,
illLCI DllUo. I S>3 Sctflti St.. Ila!ler Bid?.

SPOKANE FALLS AND NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

SEASON OF 1 1893.

Kootenai Lake and Slocao,
THE NEW ELDORADO.

Through from Spokane to Nelson
IN 12 HOURS.

Direct Route to the COLVILLE VALL*T%

KETrI.K RIVER, BOUND A.RY (.KEEK. PAI*
MEK MOUNTAIN, KAIRVIEW, TRAIL
( RKI K, ROBBON, NELSON, BALFOUR,
PILOT BAY. AfS«WORrH, K.VSLO Mid «U
points la British Columbia.

Trains leave SPOKANE every week d»J il
? a. :n., after arrival of X. P. Train* 1 and 2.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN
Only SI.OO. Strength! Vitality!

Or SELF-Pi:F.SEKVATION. A ih-k-atid only
Gold Mcilal I'Ki/KESSAY oa > EK\ DI'S aud
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. FI'KOKM at
VOI'TH. EXHAUSTED VITALITY.I'RK.
MATIKE IIMI.ISH, and ail DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES ofMAV.300j. -W*.c'o»h,
pill; 125 inviinahle pr«i"ri|itlor». Only fl.<)o

r>? mail, double sealed. Ih-i riptive l'rf.«pc( tua,
W tb endorsement* of erun
the Pr<?a and voluntary ] j^^ll
testimonial* of the curt J, ? likL ? liUW,

Consultation in p<-r«<)n or bv rrni'.. Expert treat-
ment. I>\ I OLAHI »: SI t Kl C\ J OB-
TAIN CI'ICE. Addre*« l»r. W. 11. I nrk»-r, of
The I'eabody .Medical Institute, No. 4 iiul&nch »U,
Boston, Ma.»«.

T!ie Bcift.ce of life, rr Ftlf-pr serrat on, )? a
treasure mo* valnaKe than e .1. kead it r.ow,
every VfT-'.S K and N I I4\ Ol «* aia-. «! 1 l»-arn tj

be SUOXCU-MImI Mm aw> (c<j; )r.^uto»i|

Litlii l'#mpaiiy's= \u25a0

=E.\lrart of Beef.
riiisrßfly 'j'Qc mm

INVALUA?L&
in the Kitchen t«»r Sun; «, Nances *nl
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REAL EST ATF. UKOK EMS.
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